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$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

The versatility of 
" Queen Quality ” de
signers strdhgly empha
sized in the new Autumn 
Boots. Built for utility, 
yet abounding in style,
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HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY
Auto
Trunks

ROYAL tr VNA Canard
■ "By the great 28,000 ton steame- y I

"" -CARMAM1A" November « I

k JT Largest iripk-icrew turbine in the World
-V For Dtierlpiif Msttrrud apply (a^

& THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., w. aV I'dP

HANDSl

U!
» Booms. 146 Yonge 
IURS , SAT.

MARY MANNERING
—IN—

“A Man’s World”
Evenings—25. 30, 75, fl, $1.30

Ticket—Bell W\•/f-
’ Strong, fibre-bound, heav

ily brass-mounted, guar
anteed dust-proof. Ready
made or made to order, 
priced upwards from#

ixoTICE TO HAMILTON 
■CHIBKRS.

Subscribers ore regneated to 
resort sey Irregularity or ■*' 
U» In the delivery it their copy 
to Mr- J. S. Seott, eeent, at this 
efflce, room» 17 ood IS. Arced» 
Holldlo*. Phone 164*

II AM II,TO» HOTELS.

1MOTEL ROYAL
Krery room completely renovated anJ 

newly carpeted during i»07.
("■So and Up pee day. Amerlvaa Plan.

i
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SEATS NOW ON SALE
T WEEK

= ; i;• , r'-I % MgMadame
FOR N iSiiwere raised from ten to fifty cents a ; 

month. Miss Deyman, the public school 
nurse, will be sent to- Pittsburg next ; 
week to study the subject of preven
tion of tuberculosis In the echols.

Harold V. Hamilton, bass soloist In 
the Central Church choir, and Miss 
Margaret B. McCoy, conductor of the 
MacNat-street Presbyterian choir, were 
married this afternoon in the MacNab- 
street Church by Rev. H. Beverley 
Ketchen.

Mayor's High Handed Action,
It was learned to-day that,Mayor 

McLaren had rttfte-ed to allow City 
Clerk Kent to send to the hydro-elec
tric power commission the resolution 
that was passed by the city council 
Monday evening, 
widespread indignation. Some of the 
aldermen were led to believe that toe 
mayor was anxious to Obtain conces
sions from the commission. In view of 
the fact that he is deliberately keep
ing back from the commiser.cn official 
notification o f ,vhal the council has 
done, the aldermen will no longer have 
an excuse for saying that they voted 
under the impression that new con
cessions would be sought.

The residents otf East Main-street 
are considerably stirred up because 
their street lias not been included 
amongst ■ these for which It is pro
posed to raise $200,060,

POUCE SEARCHING TRAINS 
FOR THE FALLS ROBBERS

111

4 TRAINS 4
DAILY TO

NAZIMO VAEAST & CO., Limited*
J Passion Flower”300 Yonge Street. f "Ther vMAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

leaping Vaudeville, Show— 
twice dall —seats :25c aifd 50c. Week 

, of Nov/ 1. Fred Kjarno London Com- 
! pany in a new act, '“The Slums of Lon- 
jdon”; Nelson Jacksdn, England’s pride; 
ten other big: acts. 1 ed

Foreigners Questioned—Civic Fin
ance Committee and School 
Management Committee Meet. MONTREALV-A

■ A

WHEN 
GOING

.7.15 and 9.00 a.m.
6.30 and 1Û. 13 p.m.

Only Double-Track Route
NEXT WEEK THI

ARTHUR
Aofi*

E WORLD FAMOUSTwo--detectives and several constables; 
met the 6.30 train from Niagara Falls 
and searched It for the hold-up men 
who.got away with the $14,000 express 
parcel from the Falls. All they knew 
was that the crime had been committed 
by foreigners, and a couple of foreign
ers who had caught the train just as It 
was 'pulling out were under suspicion. 
Thé detectives put them thru a search
ing examination when the train àrrived 
here, but soon satisfied, themselves 
that the pair were innocent.

Hospital Contracts Awarded.
The finance committee this afternoon 

awarded contracts as follpAs for the' 
addition of another storey to the Isola
tion Fever Hospital building: Masonry, 
Richard Tope, $1100; carpentry, John 
Hogan, $2935; plastering, Hannaford & 
Hop,-, $1075; roofing, Thomas Irwin & 
Son, $156; -painting, Edward Turnbull, 
(320. It was decided not to submit a 
bylaw to raise $22,000 shortage on the 
sinking fund caused by the decrease In 
the rate of Interest. A sub-committee 
reported that the railways had prom
ised to abate the smoke nuisance caus
ed by their engines as far as possible. 
The Jiarbor committee was voted an 
extra' $200 for engaging a team to dump 
garbage behind the revetment wall.

There was a small fire this evening 
at the çesldAice of William Billings, 13 
tfoutfi Walnut-street.

Thf Ottawa Rough Riders and their 
• upnortersXwlll arrive here by special 
trail Saturday morning and will be 
quartered gt the Hotel Royal.

Canadian Club Luncheon.
Arthur F. Sheldon, Chicago, address

ed, ’Tire* Canadian Club at its luncheon 
the Royal Hotel this evening on 
Science of Business Building, 

he campaign to raise $15,000 for the 
Vr W. C. 'A. arid $10,000 for the Y. M. 
<**A. closed to-night. The subscriptions 
last he- Y. W. C. A. amounted to $11,300 
xtfW for the Y. M. C. A. to $1600. Sub- 
epriptien lists will remain open and an 
endeavor will be made to raise the re- 
ti&IndCF of th"e money needed.

Tele

PRINCE ■7
This has caused

tLJvSeats Now Selling.10 Other Big1 ■ THROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER
on 10.16 p.m. train dally, com

mencing Sunday. Nov. 7th
Scats on sale to-day., Thursday. 9 a,m., for

Q TRAINS- < 1MISS CECILIA (Cissy) L0FTUS, ir1 i

W
SINGLE FARE FOR HUNTERS. 
Daily until Nov. 4th, to all prin
cipal Hunting Territorl

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 420$.

Week of Nov. ijth. No i*cr*»se iti prices. Mrs,
: ul
yeeterda
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ROYAL WELSH 
LADIES’CHOIR
Conductor — Madame Htighat-Thoma». 
MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY EVENING

Popular prices—2$c. 60c, 75c, $1.00.

PRINCESS
The iNtscinatjng Detective Thief Drama'

T=» COAST or CHANCE

PORT ARTHUR IS IN LINE 
BY THREE H ONE VOTE

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE'9

Suckling&Oo.
We are instructed by

JAMES P. LANGLEY, Assignee 
to offer for sale at our warerooma, b8 
WeUington-street West, Toronto, on 

, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1», 
at 2 o’clock; P.m., the assets of 
THE McCANN-KNOX MILLING 

1 „ LIMITED,
Esplanade land Jar vis-streets, Toronto, 

t • i_
Machinery, as per Inventory ....,.$20,703 00 
Engine, bolter, dynamo and oil

tanks ...ii,..................... .
Building. m|ll, stable, and engine

HE FELT SORRY New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,604 ton*. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Ballings Tuesday a» per sailing list:

Oct. 26 ..................................-............. .......... Ryndant a
Nov. 2 ..................................i.New Amsterdam i
Nov. » .............. ................. . Potsdam , i

i’iie new giant twin-screw Rotterdam.

sajT.t.;æïri, sj&jf ‘■'■"■f

and, a large 
‘number of them waited upon the 
mayor and chairman of the 'board of 
works at noon to-day with a request 
that provision he made for paving 
ihelr street.

ere are the exact 
received last week

What about? 
words in a lette 
by Sidney Le*r, 60 Front-street east, 
Toronto? "When I first used Berry’s 
wax-waterproof shoe polish I felt sorry 
1 bad net used It before."

Sold everywhere in 6c. 10c, and 15c 
tins; 10c, 16c, and 20c, metal screw top 
pots; 20c, 30c, and 40c outfits consisting 
of velvet polishing pad, brush and tin 
of polish in box, complete.

V
■!

Cost Him $50.
William Norton, Stoney Creek, paid 

$50 In police court this morning for 
kicking In the duor of the G. W. Rab
in-on Company's store.

Some American stamps have been 
found in the possession of Martin J.
Griffin,, held by. the police
charge of vagrancy. They think that — . .. _ . .
he waa mixed up in the robbery- of the Publlc ownersh:p, as reflected In 

_V. S. military p.^-tal service. Henry Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission, 
Biankstein was fined $3 this morn- received a big boost here to-day in the 
Ing 1or fighting cn the top of a .four- .__.
storey build log with Joseph Craven. Plebiscite taken on the question of

Angered at Graft Charges. adopting the contract for power Offer-
Trustees Yvilao. Ward, Linger and ; by the commission, and as against 

Carr of theXbulldlng committee of the a counter proposition from James Con- 
board of education, thru their lawyer, 
have served notice of action of libel

Ratepayers Endorse Contract With 
the Hydre-Electric Commission 

—Conmee Opposed Ik
CO.,

i
I

Use BERRYS /

-
w

:Wax-water proof.
THE BARRIERNEXT WEEK NEW YORK HOTELS."PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 4— (Special )

thte

o.i % POLISHES 4,090 00Cj
~

GRAND 25-50 ,- ed 7. 24,300 00 
..... 2,950 00 
.1. .-, 28,500 U .

house ... .u.. .
PiLStiv-H’""lyeasehdld .......OREATEST OF AMERICAN DRAMAS

THE LI0N™M0USE
NEXT rir THE PRINCE OF TO-NIGHT"

B il Hotel I 
Martinique

AGREEMENT WITH P.W.A. 
SI6NE0 FOR TWO YEARS

$89,483 00

26.000 00 
.,. 3,600.00

Subject 19 ill ortgage
interest ..J....................

Lien on machinery

and accrued

■

mee, M. P., who represented the On- 
tarlo and Michigan Power Co, pro-

arUcle^Tt* imMIshed T^reference^r^ the miee^ to del‘iver ft from a supply at a 

allotment of t.he tenders for masonry \ 
work on the new- Victoria school. Tha* 
of the Orpen Construction Company of 
Toronto was the lowest tender, but Un
building committee secured permission 
from the board 6t education at the layt j 
meeting to give the contract to the 
lowest Hamilton tender, which hap- showing of lack of confidence ir\ him. 
penen to be nearly $200 more than the He will continue the fight, however, 
Toronto firm's price. The Times stated ; and has served notice that to-mprrow 
that there were open charges of graft he will apply for an injunction to pre- 
against somebody on the building corn- .vent the mayor and councilmen con- 
mittee over the allotment. The mem- i tractlng with the commission.

! The vote Is a cause of considerable 
satisfaction to City Solicitor Keefer 
and Mayor Matthews, who have work
ed hard on behal tot a contract with 
the commission, Mr. Keefer hafi ig 
had a power matter under way for 
over two years.

The story of the struggle has been 
quite fierce between the corporation 
Influences and the citizens fighting for

Annual Concert of Sons of Scotland ithelr,.clvlp righlu Aa u«u*»./he
Draw. imm,n„ °;porLtion organ has resorted to mlsre-
Draws Immense Audience. presentation, and the full party influ-

! ence of Conmee has been brought to 
bear on the situation. The Chronicle 
reported Conmee as stating that Hon. 
Adam Beck, minister without portfolio, 

This was apparent received a salary.
"The city will lose control of Its 

streets If the hydro-electric contract Is 
accepted," was the cry of The Evening 
Chronicle on the eVe of the vote. "Busi
ness menk endorse hydro-electric con
tract," was the cry of The Dally News.

$51,983 OOi :
PARCEL !2—

Office furniture 
PARCEL 3—

Horses, wagous, sleighs and bar- -
ness .....q.................................................. $1.175 00
Terms— '4; cash, 10 per cent, at time of 

sale; balance of 14 In five days; remain
der in equal payments at % 4 and 6 
moniths, beating Interest and satisfactorily 
secured.

Further particulars as t»s dimensions of 
leasehold, building capacity. Inventories, 
etc.,: may jbej had frpm the assignee, J. P. 
'Langley.. McKinnon Building, WeUington- 
street,' Torotito.

The

"A Hold in the Heart of Thing»''
Broadway and 33d Sfreet, M

NEW YORK

$466 00
somewhat cheapepr rate.

The vote In favor of the adoption of 
the commission’s agreement was nearly 
three to one in favor, the figures, be
ing 425 to 169.

Conmee made a personal campaign, 
and the vota is regarded as a decided

*1 Deminion CoaJ Co. Officials Make 
Announcement and Say It 

Means End #f Strike.

EWIti
———-

LIVIES” „
E BOHEMIANS

“TIGE
NEXT WEEK

The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city. ,

m
:>

IS
MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—(Special. )— 

The Dominion Coal officials state this 
evening that the death knell of the 
great strike wsus sounded yesterday at 
Sydney and they tell the reason. / 

Mr. Duggan wired Mr. Wanklyn tbis 
evening that the company had Just con
cluded a two years’ agreement with" the 
P.W.A. on the same basis as the 
ending Dec. 31 of the present yéar.

The new agreement, which extends 
from -Dec. 31, 1909, to Dec. 31. 1911, Is 
to all Intents and purposes similar to 
the old one and they add that It Is 
more than probable that the end of the 
strike is very near.

Pre-eminent 
New York Hotel» for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and afn 
pointments.

among
Irwin’s Gibson Girls

next Week -Taps and follies '

SHEA’S THfcATRE
Matinee Daily, 2Sci Evenings,, 28c 

and ROr. Week of Nov. J.
Ida Fuller: Olivetti Troubadour^,; 

Lancton, Lucler ,& Co.; Hastings. »»nd 
VIHlson; Selma Rrantz) Mullenjând 
Corelli; Fiddler and Shelton,; The ivfilet-l 
ograpli: Tom F.derards.

ir! _ hera.
cvenlng^an international man- 
it pommittee of the board of 
off appointed William Hind as

a iteacher on the public school staff. He bers of the committee demand a retrac- 
hj^s the distinction of being the only tlon and an apology.
'■bale tcachr. with the exception of While in Toronto call on Authors & 
the principals, engaged In the public Oox. 135 Church-etreet. makers of Artl- 
sc-hools of Hamilton. His salary Is floial Llmte. Trusses, Deformity Appjl- 
$41(1 a .t ear. E. E. Ball, Clinton, was i ances, supporters, etc. Oldest and tftost 
afiffobtted teacher in history and geo- reliable manufacturers In Canada, 
graphy, to succeed the late Andrew 
Paterson. He will not assume hts du
ties until the new year, and in the : 
meantime William Jackson will look 
"after his work.L The fees for the com
mercial .classes jn the Centra! school

New
-{This

figment capacity
125 barrels rolled oats; 100 barrels corn 

and corn'fliÿur; 40 barrels split peas: 100 
barrels flaked wheat. With further capa
city of making 50- tons of chop iandTground 
feed, per day.

of the mill Is as follows—Vgv
rjfiicatl

H.

• a16 .one a The highest standard pf 
accommodation at mod-

1 ■
FOR SALE BY TENDER

IN the matter of j. b. hurst,
GROCER. «IMI COLLEGE STREET, 

INSOLVENT. :
Tenders Iwlll he received by the 

undersigned up to j2 o'clock noon, Nov. 
11. 1909. for the purchase of the first- 
class stock jin trade and fixtures of the 
above Insolvent, namely:

Groceries............................................
Cigars and Tohueeos ...........
Fixtures................ .....................

1161

crate rates. r
CHAS. I.. TAYLOR, Prealdeat 
WALTER S. GILSON, VIce-PrtM. 
1 .Orut. .
PAÜL L. PINKERTON, Manager. 
Also Proprietors St. Deal» Hotel.

i
The plan for tlie course of'nine lec

tures; by

0WA
1AKES

now open at warehouse of Gerhard 
Heintzman, oppo|sitfe Citry Hall, on 
Queen Street. '

DELIGHTFUL VOCALISM
EDWARD M BD GRICCSc

ALMONTE’S BYLAWS FAULTY . 630,1..MlON SH SPEARE. 1.56
Police Magistrate Tells Council He 

Won't Convict Under Them.

ALMONTE. Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The 
regular meeting of rhe tow» council 
this evening was productive of a de
coded sensation when.Police Magistrate 
Smith appeared before the councillors 
and stated that he would refuse to 
convict aiÿ- person under-the local by
laws, stating as a reason that 'the by
laws were an faulty.

Mayor Metcalfe replied that the 
council claimed the bylaws were legal, 
and In a wordy war that resulted be
tween the mayor and magistrate the 
latter was refused permission,to speak.

In all likelihood, the affair will result 
in a government Investigation.

Scotsmen,—both highland and low
land—love the aggregation of grandl-

!.50

KING EDWARD 
HOTEL

IN NEW YORK

Slow Digestion -...............................................S037.6B
Intending purchaser* may inspect 

the>tock and fixtures upon application 
for key at 1» 1-2 Toronto Street.

Highest dr any tender not necessar
ily accepted

TERMS.—^Ten persBent. to accompany 
bid, and balance on completion of 
stock checking.

fl. HARDY. Assignee.
15 1-2 Toronto Street.

loquent adjectives ;n describing their 
I musical festivals.

; last nlgnt at Massty Hall when the 
"Camps" of the Sons cf Scotland hold 
their "Fifteenth Annual Grand Popu
lar Concert." What a collocation- of 
epithets! Yet. « 1th Miss Jessie Mac- 
Lachlan, os" star vocalist, they were 
fully justified. The auditorium and 
the two galleries were crowded with 
kyat Scots and Keltic enthusiasm 
reigned thruoyt the program. There 
were lowland and highland songs. Kel
tic dances, pipe music, and Gaelic ly
rics.

On occasions pf this sort, when racial 
love finds enthusiastic and efferves
cent expression. a!1, whether serious or 
humorous, is enjoyed. Piper Murray 
warmed the hearts of the Scottish 
Gaels with his selections and with his 
music for the Gaelic reels, Highland1 
fling and IrWh Jig.
G rigor,
George Nell and J. A. Carsefls were In 
excellent voice and delighted the Im
mense audience with their vocal arts 
As w-as tilting, the honors went tv Miss 
MacLaehlun, who displayed a remark
ably melodious voice, wdilch she used 
with all the graces that oolong to ac
complished vvcnlism. Her interpre
tation and emotional phrasing of the 
old lullaby, “A Golden Cradle Hold's 
Tliee," nave never been surpassed by 
i>ny singer who Iras been In concert in 
Toronto.

Miss Mac Lachlan was really super- 
excellent in her melqdious rendering 
of Evan M'toColl's tender Gaelic love 
song, "O, Till a l.eanniain," (Return to 
me love, teturn ), and Reld-V byte’s 
Inspiring "Suns )driz a Gaidhligh," 
(which means, roughly translated. Our 
(the Gaelic) tongue forever."

Miss MocLnchlan is a finished, ar
tist; her interpretation at sentiment 
is psychologically true; her vocal 

-nuances in the express! 
thought and emotion of a given song 
rue thoroly artistic. And above all, 
her singing has the distinguishing 
quality of sou -favor. Sne Is inderd. 
even if she Is not heralded as a Melba, 
Scmbrldh or Gadeki, a great ynjcallsl, 
the peoples songstress. The Sons of 
Sept lend are to be congratulated on 
the unequivocal success of their an
nual concert last night, and their star, 
Miss MacLachlian, is to be felicitated 
over the fact that she proved by her 
lovely xixulism how true It is that 
the Kelt- ute the su#,rem- melodists of 
the world.

WANTED: PUPItS FOR LIGHT OPERAA frequent Form of Stomach 
Trouble Readily Cured by 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Thi* complalht constitute* one of 
the roost common forms of dyspepsia. 
It Is ; tlie bans of those who Ignore 
natural Jaws, and fqeget that the 
healthy action of tbjWtomacb is de
pendent on the confllWon of both body 
awl rabid. Those whose pursuits oblige 
them to pass much of their time with
in doors: men of letters, and of busi
ness. whose, minds are seldom perfect
ly- relaxed ; administrators, speculators, 
financiers, and the various professional 
men fall ready victims to It.

81 ow digestion occurs In persons of 
all temperaments and habits.but often- 

. est Ul those of Irritable, or nervous 
disposition,' and anxious aspect of coun
tenance, • who are popularly character
ized a* "dyspeptic looking." Eating 
tori rapidly is a common, exciting cause 
of the disorder, as Is als* imperfect 
mastication *of food from loss of teeth.

There' Is also a deficiency of the gas- 
,trlc joices. and an Insufficiency of the 

*A£inotrir and muscular, or churning move
ments of the stomach Falls, and the 
food remains entirely tdo long in this 
orgaiX. Instead of being 1-assed down 
Into the small intestine at the proper 

-time.

1 prepare you f(ir light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In à first-class company. No 
charge for testing your volcef Write, 
phone or call., T
58 Benmnstield Air. f O'. P. McAVAY

-sfT 145-166 W. 47TH ST. 
JUST OFF BROADWAY.

Hon. Adam Beck’s View.
Ccm-mentlng upon the result of the 

election to TheÿVorld last night. Hon. 
Adam Beck, chairman of the hydro
electric. power commission, said:

"Port Arthur 4s short of power at 
present. There Is not enough to supply 
the demand. The contracts for the 
erection of the transformers .the Instal
lation of equipment and erection of 
the transmission line from the line of 
the Kamlnistiqua Power Co. are ready 
to be signed, most of the material Is 
collected and we will be able to pro
ceed at once."

The price for tiie power is $17 per h.p. 
per. annum for WOO h.p., which is sub
ject to a sliding scale that will ulti
mately bring It to $14. The expenditure 
will total about $60,000. The whole 
scheme Is under the provisions of the 
Hydro-Electric Act. By this arrange
ment the sister City of Fort William 
will also bepeflt, for it will receive any 
reduction of cost consequent upon the 
Increased consumption of power In that 
district.

The provincial government, realllzing 
the possibilities for development in 
the district about the head of Lake 
Superior, has' taken eare to Insure a 
permanent supply of power by erect
ing the" dam at. .Dog Lake, and Vill 
conserve the water there for futur# 

- power purposes.

thruout Manitoba-
Eusapia. a famous medium, who has 

confounded scientists in Europe, la en 
C rdlnal Glbbonk In a letter fo the to Aiherica. Eminent professors
a onal League f<u jhe CHvIc Education will; endeavor to expose her methods, 
f Women, aii aiitl-suffragttte organiza- Henry White, U.S. ambassador to 

tlon, strongly expresses his sympathy Frapce, is retiring In favor of Robt. 
with their caiuse. ] Bacon, assistant secretary of state

Rev. J. E. Smllh. .formerly pastor of Ht,n Clifford" lifter, 1= .. Su. m the Preebyterlan hurches at Burnbrae -p-ri,u!lrH *°n 8
and Rvlestonè. Ita* lèft for a new field
of labor at North Cohalt. Rev. W. A. ,A -Story »*tt ouit from-New York that 
Campbell will have charge of the vacant Captain Repnler had Invited Dr, Cook 
charges. to accompany him-bn the Arctic cruise

At a meeting »f the Presbytery of Is denied by thé captain. Ha says he 
Glengarry held lit Ixnox Church, Lan- invited the doctor to send photographs- 
caster, a call fror(i the congregation of that: he took up north so that he could 
Avonmore to Rev. DJ D. Miaephee, B.A., compare thfm. but he Had 4i<y authority 
of Belfast. P.E.I;, j was sustained. to ask him to join the Canadian expedl-

W. T. R. Preston ihas bieen officially tk>n| tho he would be pleased to have 
appointed Canadian Trade Commission- had hire dÿ so.
etr to Holland, and left Ottawa y ester- P(-v. Joh i Crawford, pastor of st

for Amsterdam, via New Andrew's Church, Niagara Falls, for 
! . the I past el fhfqer. ytars, has resigned

Lord Pentland, who liais -been men- He-tivaa ch xirman of the H-i-gh School 
ilioned as a possible governor-general Boajrd for many years. He Is going vo 
for Canada, was military secretary toi Glasgow fi r post-graduate stud-le." 
Lord Aberdeen during his term as gov- ! Sijliffering from<hiindenlng of. the 
emor-general of (janfeda. ;He was plain j ti-ripe, J. 1^, Kenning, inspector of In- 
Jxlnn Sinclair the*. <t>n le à v ing Canada lan? revendes, Windsor, has teiropoea-r- 
he a'as elected tio ithe British bouse Hy J'etired from active duties. Kenning 
from a Scottish eonptltuehcy, and b@- '* years old, and has been in the
came secretary f»r ftcothind. He .was ecrViee of {.he D-rpilnlon Government 
advanced to the qeeiage. With the title Voar?. j,
of Lord Pentland. ja tjouple' (%C years ago, Wbn. S. F. McLeod, eollc|tor-general 
He is a aon’rln-taev bf Lord Aberdeen. 1,1 New Br|mswick, has heer. gazetted' 

Detective Inspe*tor Duican and Dr. a. kjing’s <
Herrington of Tr>rorto Hqve bagied a Henri Fkrman. tiic English aviator. 
400-lb. black bear at Ruck; Lake. Out. ''aS, “carcdjy able to walk yesterday 

John IV Mott ol" New York will ad- 'bihcwing | his aeroplane flight at 
dress a banquet bf 1hc Ltxymen's Mis- •Won.s-ÿur-Maine. France, ' which 
slon ary Movement i i Toronto on No- ^i‘,a|hHehed|. a world's record for en-, 
vernber 16. , t . ’ durance. - The cramped position in

Rev. J. W. Éakirs. thfe newly ap- ! " hf.h thejav/mior was forced to sit 
pointed tempérante and moral reform !'! 111 Pfine stiffened hijojyody from I
field secretary of the Methjodist Church .knees _ to his chin. Fax men flew I 
left last night for Winnipeg to spend six ,w1es in 4 hours and 17 minutes. I 
weeks In local option campaign work next gov,irffB<L#S!!!»ih%,r$,e ,h“

_ of Elgin, whose -father 
general In 1849.

Two and three-room suite», with 
bath. Special monthly rates tor 
the Winter. Restaurant a la carte.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
■ 1

Room a>d betfli $3Wbaitf |1J5.
■ed up; SI per day extra for 
additional person In8 me room.

Lovated In the very heart of every 
attraction, within 6 minute»’ walk 
of 80 Theatre*. Aeceyathle to 
ml»way and surface lines.

61 MILES OF FREIGHT CARS
Handled In One Day by C.P.R. Thru 

Winnipeg. JOHN HOOD, Preet. aad Manager,
formerly of New Tifit House, Buf
falo, and Royal Hotel, Hamilton.

1256

Miss Bethune 
Miss Elizabeth Crichton,I- WINNIPEG. .Wn„ Noy. 4—The C. 

P. R. haa been making and breaking 
freight traffic records steadily this 
son ever slnci the-grain movement be
gan, and yesterday they touched a new 
high water mark.. During the 24 hours a 
total of 3359 freight ears were handled 
ifi pnd out thru the Winnipeg terminal, 
rjot including the regular passenger 
traffic, which was also heavy. Had 
these cars been placed in one single 
string, they would have made à‘tra n of 
cars 31 miles In length.

During the day 1613 cars were receiv
ed and 1746 were forwarded.

.i. Ont. -A
,

The Grand Union Hotel
MONTREAL

lx the most up-to-date Commercial 
House In Canada. It Is within three 
minutes’ walk of the C.P.R. and 
Stations, 
to convey you 
free of charge.

We havV the warmest rooms in the 
city, and the Dining-room is our spe
cialty.

Situated in the buslnea* section or 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all point». _
RATKS $2.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. MURRAY, Prpp.

sea-1 . , |*uj

it;

K
day afternoon 
York. eThe bus is waiting for you 

to and from the hotel.
Even a dinpei* not exceeding the ordi

nary limits Ir followed at varying ln- 
terl-RlA, hut usually within an hour, by 
a feeling of weight and oppression In 
tlie Ftomacli. For several hours after
ward l be person experiences decided 
riie'comfort, anil should even a light 
Slipper he taken horrible nightmare 
sod troubled dreams are certain to re
sult

a
*nr-

bi, , , Of the
cam forwarded 1026 were loaded and 
587 were empty. Of the cars received 
13o3 were loaded and 398 were "empty

' I lliii r<
"1 Should he quite well. If it were 

net necessary to eat..'4 is a common 
statement made by sufferers from tills 
form of stomach complaint. Many of 
thetir-actually-dread tlie' approach of 
meal-time, knowing what disagreeable 
s v m p f ont s they are sure to experience 
after eating; and would doubtless dis
continue the Ingestion of food Into their 
stomachs altogether if It were pos
sible to live without eating.

There is really no necessity whatever 
for depriving one's‘seif of the plea
sures of tlio table, or to starve the 
rest-of the system because the stom
ach is -derolict in its duty, and does 
not digest the food as quitkly or as 
thoroughly as it should.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets compel 
the stomach to perform its functions 
properly and assist it very materially 
fn the. discharge of its duties, a single 
grain of the principal digestive Ingredi
ent of these tablets being sufficient to 
digest 3000 grainy of food. They not 
only digest the food, however, but also 
toire' up and strengthen tlie peptic 
glandk. and the motor functions, so 

, that tlie food will not remain In tlie 
stomach longer than necessary Every 

zrasc of slow digestion and all other 
fnrmsb-of dyspepsia are readily cur
able Kÿ the use of these tablets, which 
niake up the gastric deficiency, and 
supply the disordered stomach with ex
actly tlie same digestive juices that 
*r* found In a healthy, vigorous stom
ach

o:Kitchener’s Visit to Japan.
LONDON. Nov. 4.—The Times' Tokio 

correspondent cables that the Japan
ese press Is unanimous in appreciation 
of the great honor paid the Japanese 
army by the visit of Field Marsha'! 
Lord Kitchener. It expresses the hope 
that he will not limit his observation 
to the military field, but will extend 

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 4.—(Special.) j** t0 po lt‘€S and general affairs, there
by acquiring assurance .of the utter 
baselessness of rumors spread by in- 
terestedp arties to the effect that Japan 
Is beginning to undervalue the alliance 
with Great Britain and to underestH 
mate Great Britain's enormous poten
tialities for preserving the peace of the 
world

ed

1 iunsel.

TAX ON MINING LANDS
on of the

Increase Will Be Made to Hit the 
Speculators

i
W, A. Preston, M L.A., here to-day 
from Toronto, on his way home to 
Fort Frances, states that the govern
ment is considering a substantia] in
crease In the tax on mining lands, held 
under the old law, and undeveloped. 
Several thousands of acres of property 
In the Thunder Bay district, are held 
by speculators, wh> will not develop or 
s li, while many prospectors are eag»r 
to search them for mineiils. A stiff 
tax would make them develop or let 
go.

»,tlie 
tlie Earl 

governdV-} j | was*

~ III• TELEGRAPHIC briefs, ja,

Jà.mes J. Murphy, dealer in 
supjriifs, Quebec, has assigned 
tat#, with liabilities of scene $8'i,0ud 

Driver R latterscn, of the Royal- 
tiariadian Horse Artillery, at Kingston 
euitu. has surrendered 
X. |B., a* a deserter.

j The Erlfidale Power Co,, under an - 
, orcl|i‘r of the Ontario Railway and Mu- '

mc|pal Boird Issued yesterday can come under tills provision.
I Croks with its line the tracks and 'wires A Pavement will be laid on Lee-av«-

of the Toronto and York Radial Roll nue to cost $179. whs,
way to sulriniv won IUÜ1" At Green Bay, W1s„ a lone robber
t!m" nortioa of Mimien*1 ‘‘t'v power held up the teHef of the Farmers' K*
railiway tracks. ‘ 0 south of the change Bank, and escaped with about

j j «Wiig’lHe The latest official reports received at
1 , they, paid In tax»* on a vacant lot 1 be state department, Washington, tend
j' j ,ln*f Their claim is that church show tjia< Nicaraguan revolutionists .

" j to0futid a'’#hnrIo,,>,n arai aai they ii'ten'1 airp da,l>’ Ralnigig strengtii in cFa,
t to build a church on this site It arms gnd ammufiltio»»

FANNIE WARD'S NEW PLAY. s.

J. D, Logan. /ROCHESTER. Nov. 4.-(Special.)—Fan- 
nie Ward opened hej* season here to-night 
in ‘‘Van Alien'» Wife,” a new play by 
Forrest Halsey and Lee Arthur, and her 
work promises to place Ler in the very 
front rank of emotional actresses.
Ward showed pronounced power 
strength; in the strong scenes.

v «sari
Mutineers All Caught.

ATIiKNS, ' Nov. 4. -Lieut. Tibaldos. 
tin- naval officer who led the rccfrt re
volt against tin government, and a 
companion. Lieut. Dtenoulis. wfere ar
rested to-dav. All of the principals in 
the mutiny are nqv. in custody.

Preatyn a'so states he expectis fo s?e a 
fish hatchery established at the head 
of the lakes next year.f at Fredericton,

Miss 
and 

She was
ably supported by H. Reeves-Smith and 
John Wl Dean. ÂBad Fire at Wakefield, Que.

WAKEFIELD. Que., Nov. 4.-The V11-" 
lage of Wakefield was visited this after
noon by a disastrous fire.whlch whs start
ed at the home of John Brown hy his lit
tle son playing wltliimmches. ti,, follow
ing houses were wiped out and contents: 
John Brown, $1#y>: Ed. Malone. Mrs.
L. B. Pigeon, summer cottage, Ti,o«
Bangs, cottage. $1«0. A bucket brigade 
saved the cottages of Senator Belcourt. 
T. U. Bate and C. T. Whitley.

U
■ Hundred Million Dollar Bank.

NEW YORK. Nov: 4.—New York 1» 
to have another "hundred million dol
lar hank." It will be known as.the Me
chanics and Metals National Bank, and 
is a consolidation of the Mechanics Na-

Jjjxpnar

A. R. McDonald.
Archibald R. McDonald, for years 

manager of Adkins. Clark and Goddard , 
Company, died on Wednesday night at 
the city hospital, ,R<>ch=«tcr.«, He 
bom in Kinloss. Ontario, anil waa a 
son of Elizabeth McDonald of Toronto. 
C. 6. McDonald of Toronto L$ a brother.

Purchase s package of these wonder
ful digesters fraqt your druggist, to
ds' for "n cents. And cure yourself of 
ymjr dyspepsia Send us your name 
end address, and we will forward vou 
a sample package free Address F,.
A Stuart Company, iso si-......... «uild-

^M^MaigjyULMich.

a
W3»

3 THEpî‘ional Bank and '<>■» 
Bank,
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», SIMPSON ss1

“Into the Palace 
ofSlumberland”

The author of "I Love You." 
. and other famous songs, has. In 
this, his latest composition, pro
duced the BEST song of. the year. 
"Into the Palace of Slumberland" 
stands on a plane by itself, being 
uncqualed for beauty of melody 
and words.

Canadian Agents:
Music Store < Anglo-Canadian M. 
P. A„ LIMITED, 144 Victoria 
Street, Toronto. *

Retail of all music dealers.
45671

Ashdown's

Price 25c.

j Hamilton 
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